
J War Talk on Local Desert
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1 nlleil Press Corri'sp.milcnl William C. I'ayrde. richt, rhats with

< MaJ. r.cn. Alvan C. Clllpm Jr., one of Armv's leading exponrnls at 
'i armored warfare, an maneuvers in the California desert. The (cn>
\ tral's flag with Iwo stars of his rank Is liohinil him.

= ! Herald-News Free Cooking School 
Will Stress Wartime Nutrition

.; What foods should I serve my family to kei p them fit dnriiif
:; these strenuous war days? 

How can I prepare proper y balanced meals and still sta.\ 
i within my food budget? 

; a These are some of the questions that will be answered at thi
' ' Free Cooking School, sponsored 

i by The Torrance Herald and Ix>- 
f ; mltn News, to be held at tin

f'- Torrance Civic Auditorium.
Three afternoon sessions 

brimful of vital information I'm 
homemaki is of this district, wi 

4 be held Wednesday, Thursdav 
i. an. Friday. Sept. HO, Oct. 1 am 
W 2, from 1:311 p. m. to :t::il) p. m.

_ The Herald and News have
JI| conducted many highly interest-
'JK ing conking schools in the past,
'lH but the coming sessions promisi

m pU'ntTto "pcrfornT'a "definite

M |nTo Ckeep''well  ' .w becomes a

r*lQI£ft l«4lf'(? TTIla!c \JCl5 JJ

Days In Jail for 
Assaulting Tobin

Found guilty last Friday of a
vicious assault and battery 01
Stanlev Tobin. local theatre man
ager, Richard Hale. 20, of 1 1IS7
220th M., is now sirvlng a f,5
dav county jail sentence imposed 
by Judge Otto Willett.

H.ile plead not guilty and con- 
1 ducted hi-: own defense. Aftei

"~igr sonal problem, and properly ha 'tack on the theatre manager ol,
M anced diet for her family ., the night of Sept. 5, Judge Wil-
;« civilian fighters in the war et letl .Iceland Hale bad not intro- 
{  fort is the responsibility of every duccti any exti imating circiuu- 
jzB homemaker. stances. Sentence was deferred
'JH8 All three days' programs are!"" 1 ' 1 Katuidav.
JB closely tied-in with tin -campaign! -l'idt-'e WilleM M-nti-nn-d Hale,

 k!;:;:s;: 'i!1 '9Hg' ;igriI;:S
Tal ""' :l s w '" '"' demonstrated. Plan

Army shortly, to ill) days in the 
coiinlv jail anil su'-ni'-nded Ii 1
days on condition that he pay

   ** now to attiiid, and bring a a y,u line ii.-ue reiuseii u, pay
friend. There is no ehnlge of the line and was con, milled lo
anv kind ami valuable gifts will 
be , istrihuted at each day's ses-

Uemember the .lal. -- Wednes 
day. Thursday and Friday, Sept.

/. 30, Oct. 1 and 2 from 1:30 to 
'¥;; 3:30 each afternoon.

Council Pledges

ii, e c.Miiiiv j.ni ntr a <»,ia, ,,

iRcnib School for
Civilian Defenders
Continues Here

'Housing Decision 'ESE'IEH ,;:££';::
W l| I f * J III, i,,|iiireil I'.unlb Kecomiais- 

m Meet Friday   : ix^^rz
P " Ollicer Tom I'elkill.

A definite decision oil whelln-r \|,.-||,wllile the cl'i^ses- -ire

hampering development here u ill n ..slu ,| ( . nls " according to 1'. r
be made by the city council to- k||1

join-lied meeting called for -1M5

"lis was decided by four
  numbers ,,f the council' in the 

absence of Mayor McGuire 
Tuesday afternoon ,-il'lei Grover

_'.C. Whyte, publisher ,,l The
Herald and member of the Tor- 

 ranee Housing Committee, urged
' 'v;!the municipal board to do some 

''-thing at once to expedite con- 
'jXKtruction of homes for the Hum- 

' Bands of new employees coming 
    io ocal industrial plants.

' Councilman James K. Hitch-
c-ork'y motion that tl,e c.nmcil
give the Housing Committee a
"definite answer" to its proposal
that the i.tly retain a housing
advocate was formally approved
by Councilmcn George V- I'nw- 
(-11, Vern Bahco.-k and Nick
Cucci. 

 r j. Uurdeim Tops Tiirninee 
I Whyte told the council thai b, 
'has just learned that the Pacific

Electric did not intend to re 
instate its red passenger cars

i fjiere. He said the railway in- 
- 1 fl|ends to operate "trailers" from 
'A Manchester ave.. dire. 1 to Ter-

nilnal Island lor shipyard work 
ers, but that this route would
by -pass Torrance.

"This lack of transportation
only emphasizes the need for
providing additional dwelling 
Units in this area," Whyte point
ed out.

Since the 11MO census, Gar
dena ha:,- built more thai, six

' times as many dwelling units a.-
Sfcfl'orraiice, according to a recent

»WTe|)ort of the county regional
:5<j*y»plai,nli,g commission. While
sft'fl'orrance was gaining 1IKI new

tliii s. Gardena has been busy
bill ding KI5N new Ol.es Ille re
pul shows.

City (ielM Adverse l-ubliclty
"These reports have beer

given wide publicity." Whyte
>: ,f,Juid, "and some of the news
.yjWjpapersi in other cities have hcci
JllflvhiB Torrance some advcrs,
2S|ubliclty fur its dilatory alt.
jj^B (Coiilmiio.l un Pano 3-A)

Next Saturday and Sunday 
from !l a. m.. 'until -1 p. m.,
IVrkin will wive gas chamber 
and nas- ma: 1; drills at the Tor
rance city hall park. Helens.' 
members should bring their gas 
masks to this instruction.

Citv Must Employ
Additional Workers 
As Replacements
matters were delayed until the
nest regular meeting, Oct. 13,
when lour members of the city
council met Tuesday afternoon
These inch, iled the requested
transfer of Casper Clemmcr and
John Fes:; from the park to the
fire department for the duration 
and hiring "at least live more 
men" to continue the normal 
work of the street department.

Dotli matters were approved 
by Citv Engineer Gleen Jain as
director of public works. Placing 
Clemmcr and Kess on the fire 
department will mean employing 
one or more ii.-w men lor the
park department, lie said. The 
streel department has lost five
men out its :!(> in recent months
and the schedule of maintenance
and construction work is being
hampered, Jain reported.

Democrats to Honor
King and Thomas

In cooperation with the state
Democratic central committee,
the county central commit), e !.- 
;ponsoring a "harnlouv bani|il.'l"
'iniiorim; Concrcs--inaii elect ( V
 il I!. King and Vincent Thomas,
re-elected assemblyman, Tin-s
hy night, Sept. 22, at 7 o'clock
it the Club Oil Rio, 12.') West
Sixth st.. San Pedro. Tickets
ind reservations can be obtained
from Mrs. Julia Cucci, 1U34 Cren-
- haw blvd., phone 112-1 -J, or Gor

TORRANCE HERALD
School Attendance Here
Shows 300 Fewer Pupils
Jap Evacuation, 
Armed Services
Cause Decrease

\\ilh a drop of 37r> in total
enrollment en the opening of the 
I!M'!-I3 term one week ago, Tor-
ranee schools were slowly gain
ing students this week lint the 
attendance is still far helow that 
of this lime last year. Evacua 
tion ol Japanese residents ue- 
..mills fur mnst of the loss In 
scluml pnpiikirinn. allho Tnrrom-e
high school lost some of its at- 
Icndaiicc to Ihe armed services.

All schools reported some 
 liiins this week from their open 
ing enrollment but the institu 
tions have nearly 300 fewer stu
dents now than this time last 
vear. The comparative opening 
'lav attendance figures are re-
polled in the ii.-xt two columns. 

Wall. -ria school, which has an 
entirdv new teaching staff, re- 
inn-ted the largest proportionate 
(Vcrcase in enrollment -a drop 
of 2!i. This is due entirely to 
evacuation of Janancse in that
area. Torrance hlch school was
II under the opening d.iv enroll
ment of last t»rm, while Fern
Avenue ronorted a decrease of
only eight punils. 

Perry School Opens
Torrance Elementary which 

on.-n.-d a week ago with 575 stu-
,!.. !.. :,- compared with 7(i5 a 
vear aim has I'.-iiriod 115 during
the past week, according to
Principal Hernhard J. Strand. 

The p.-rrv School in North 
Torrance, which is- under the

r

First Day Enrollment
Figures are Compared
SCHOOL 1942 1041 KMO 1980 1938 1987 193(1
Torrance High ................ 709 850 827 738 840 751 671
Elementary .................... 575 76S 778 804 733 729 625 
Fern Avenue ................ 310, 318 290 296 292 307 288
Walteria .......................... 75 101 105 125 115 134 142 
Perry School .................. 125 135 125 148 ...... ...... ......

TORRANCE TOTAL 1,704 2,160 2,125 2,171 1,980 1,921 1,726
SCHOOLS IN LOMITA

Narbonne High ......... -1,030 1,131 .1,050 1,069 996 949 S87
Elementary .................... 450 443 408 420 425 423 420 
Orange Street ................ 550 364 340 345 360 340 355 
Harbor City .................. 515 270 270 299 337 ...... .....

IX)MITA TOTAL .2,557 2,208 2,068 2,12-1 2,157 1,759 1,724
D1STKICT TOTAL ..4,331 4,201 4,103 U'.'« J,)37 3,1180 3,44(

28TH DRAFT CONTINGENT 
COMPOSED OF 3-A-l MEN

Most of the men composing the 28th contingent for induction
in the Army left Torrance Tuesday morning for Los Angeles
and final examination to determine whether or not they will be
received for Selective Service. The quota of Local Board No. 280
was 98, according to Mrs. Doris Watson, clerk of the board. The entire contingent was com-* --  -                -     
posed of 3-A Group 1 men  - 
those with collateral dependents
she said. Local men who were
called for induction yesterday 
were:

Ualph Wallace I'.I'K". lit. 1. l!"!t 
:.',!>-A. T.irranc.-. 

Lawrence Mi-rum Tlnai.i,. -'^27
eiMiu'v school system, opened Miiih l-i.. l,.,mita.
.Monday of this week 'with 125 .AMI,,,,- William Mm-rimm, ui i
MI, nils, ten less than last vear. 
The n. w principal at this school 
i- rfav F. I'e. 1. who l-uight at
Highgrovc near I'.ivr-iirV last
vear and was :u f-aeta P.-i'la
for H years. Mrs I.averne Hall
of Garde,,:! is a new teacher at 
Perry, having the fourth and
illh grades. 
KIK'I! new i"-lrii,-lors are on 

Ihe Torrance Picmcntarv facul-
v. Tiny are Mi-; Ilorothv Tee 

Helden. third grade; Mrs-. Betty
Mcrcado, fourth grade, and Miss 
Georgia Hose McCanu, A -4 
-rade; Mrs. Julia l.ymi Me- 
Maims i:-ti grade, formerlv of
Ihe Seventh Street school in San 
I'edro. 

Other \c« Teachers 
Mrs. Kuth I-!. Hunt Hoedel, B-C 

grade, who comes from Orange
(Continue.! on Pap. 3-A)

Loan of Trailer
Wanted Here

Anyone got an old trailer. he.
or she would loan the Torrance: 
Civilian nefen.se organization
or duratioiijise as a decontaml-

t'ily Engineer Glenn Jain is 
anxious to obtain such portable 
equipment in order to handle all
Ivpes of gas attack He said a
truck with a box body would

"We need a trailer or box 
'riicU lo haul our dccuntamina- 
ion equipment," Jain said. "City 

workers will put such a dona 
tion in condition to haul Ihe ma
terial we use to combat gas.
Oscar Hiillerflold, city electri
cian, has volunteered to take
charge of this important phase
of Civilian Defense, combining
d. contamination work with res

!,,x rail, l.iiinlt.-i. 

Hurt II. DIIWSI.I,. m.S-,\ Cnhrillii 
:ivi-.. T.iri.-in.c.

l-link Henry Siilwcll, Ji:!U M7th
Ml.. l..,lllil,l.

It.-ulH-ii W. .liilHi.Him. 1SIL' ;r,7tli

William T. riinicliiiH, lit. 1. ll.ix
III. l..,mll;,. 

.,vi- . Tnrriiiice.

IMIII -\. Median. .),-.. :'li;ii7 Ilaiv- 
lh,,,l,, l,l\,l., Waller!:. .

riiail.-s r. Williams. l.TiSir, Ouk 
St.. 1. .111111:1. 

.cslcr T. KIllK. I^Sl Sart.il'i avc., 
THIIIIUC... uh.i enlist, -.1 in the
V,,|illil,'i-r lim.'cis' Tl-ullllliK t'nriix. 

K. Kin:, I'l K. Smith, IL'J Ani,,p,,l:i 
iiv.-.. -l-enance. 

Willic II. .Mi, ., re, lf,'2(, Alli;i|,,,l:, 
:iv.-.. Tiiiranc.-. 

Urvillc |l. Iliiv. 21166 LML'ml si.. 
l..,lililll. 

.l,,h,i N,.»t,.ii. I'll.' l,,n,ll:, hlv.l..
.,,11111:,. 

Mclvm 1'. WalkiiiK. l!nx <U'.>. 1.,'-

Iliiu. I.I A, Kill.s. l'jr,li Jfulb si.. 
].,,,nlla.

lliil.il.! .J.t. ..KnUv. -USJ!! Xl'itll -.11  

Oscar K/lcrlii-l.l. lllli Sart.ul
ivi-.. TIII-I-IIIICI-. 

TlnmwH Charli-.H Clcai'.v. 24S13

VilH'.'llt ilichlll'.l (i.il'llian. 21101 '4 

jmrcnci- Hiiiiiincl's, Jr.. -J0l>.l Al-
inul.ui avc., T.inamv.

tallih \\-iililriin. I'.'lir, W. jr.lMh

John N. K.-lit-itsiiii. ls:n; I'aclllc 
 nusl hlKliHiiy. l.iiiiiil:i. 
Nick A. It., .is. IIJ1 S:iinirl avc..

t.-s M. HHlirr. Jill Mnnli'r av.-.,

.\lnia It. H,,li:,iii,:,n l.Mli; J.r,:lr,l

I'lvi-n-ll U. Shell. ,11, SlIBllS N.
 :i i.,l an-., T.irnincc.
John 1-'. Air.-l.lt. is n I'alns

Vcr.lcN Dr., Lunilta.
I'nil M. Alcl'luiiu, 1611 l-'iv.- I'nliil

cue and electrical activities." (Continued on Pago 3-A)

Boys Seized for
Stealing Signs
For Souvenirs

War- time signs are not 
souvenirs to he ripped off
their standards and then used
for room decorations.

Two Kcdnnilo Beach hoys 
found this out late last week
when they were arrested here
for trespass and stealing offi
cial dim -out warning signs.
They said they wanted the 
pouters to "dress up" their
rooms. 1, living: secured a num 
ber of other signs for the
same purpose. 

They were sentenced to five
days in jail and tills was sus 
pended for six months on their 
future hehuvlur and better co-
o[HTution with the war effort.

MOREMEN 
JOIN NAVY

The recruiting office at Sal 
Pedro reported another list th s 
week of local men joining the
Navy. 

From Torrance, Douglas C. 
Cook, 1507 Date st.; Francis W.
Diatlin, -2203   AJ'Hngten   aven- 
Charles W. Ellis, 18100 Bailey 
Dr.; Richard S. Paxman, 1428
Post ave.; John H. Peel, Rt. 1, 
Box 229; Clarence M. Pinkham,
1007 Portola ave.. and Boyd C. 
Hansen, 1541 218th st. 

To Lomita's list should be ad
ded Elmer Brock, 2273 248th St.,
who returned to the service, re- 
inllsting some weeks ago. and
Hester L. Clark, 2163 250th St., 
who enters- the service as chief 
steward. Clark has been in the 
hospital for an operation anil
will leave shortly for service. He 
has sold his cafe.

Omitted in I-omita's H o n o r
Koll published again last wee (
Is the name of Stanley Siren-
bock. 25039 Oak St., who Is in
the U. S. Marine Corps as well
as brother Gordon.

Ration Board Now
Has 12 Members 
To Serve Public

Recau-e of the increased worl 
attendant upon existing ration 
ing and early limitation on gas 
oline sales, the Torrance Wai
Price and Rationing Board haf 
been permitted to double itf 
membership, John Melville, act
ing chairman in place of Wallace
H. Gilbert, announced this week 
Gilbert is ill at his home, 1631
Cota ave. The Board's headquar
tprs is at 1520 Cravens ave. 
Torrance. 

The Board bar been divider 
into four pane-Is, each with a 
definite assignment of work ant 
headrd by a sub-chairman. Mem
bers have indicated they are wil 
ling to devote all necessary time
to the rationing program, Mel 
ville said. H. Jacob Flock is 
ihe only paid worker on the 
Board. He is serving as secre
tary. 

The four panels are: TIKES: 
Gilbert, chairman; Melville, tcm-
rinrary chairman, and Mrs. Tom
McGuire; NEW CAKS. BICYC 
LES anil TYPEWRITERS: How 
ard Locke, chairman; Judge 
Otto B. Willett, Dr. C. L. In 
fold and F.d A. Day, alternate; 
SUGAR and FOODS: Mrs. J. O.
Bishop, chairman: Mrs. A. C. 
Golden and Mrs. Walter Schroc-
der; PRICE CEILINGS: C. W.
Hansen, chairman; W. E. Bowen
 and C. F. Steigh. Hansen is also
temporarily serving on the Tire 
panel.

All members of the Torrance 
hoard, which also serves- Lomita,
WaHeriaTHarbor City, and other
nearby areas, are residents of 
Torrance excent Steigh. whose
address is 24411 Narbonne ave.; 
Mrs. Schroeder, who lives at 
20.325 Ozone avc., both in Lo
mita: and Han.sen, who is a
Harbor City resident at. JO.W
253rd st. 

Local September quotas of ra- 
tirned goods, as announced by
OPA, are: 20 new cars-, 05 bi
cycles; 11 grade 1 new passen-
jer tires, 2-1 grade II passenger
ires; 135 recaps, 27 new pas 

senger tubes; -16 new truck tires.
31 recaps and 14 new truck 
tubes. 

The demand here is- very
leavy at the present time for 
ruck tires, recaps and tubes.

members of the board said. How- 
 ver, the requests for passenger 

car equipment is not as great 
is in previous months.

KIO Wins Local 
lluminum Vote
The C.I.O. Mine, Mill and Smel- 

er workers won the collective 
largaining election held over the
veekend at the Aluminum Co. 
f America's new Torrance re 

duction plant.
  T-houfth but 18S of 228 eligible 

oted, of whom 100 favored the 
C.I.O. over the A.F.L. metal
fades council, the plant expects 
hortly to have over 1100 men
t work. 
Director William R. Walsh of 

he national labor relations- board
aid the A.F.L. received 87 votes
nd one vote was against rep- 
escntation by either union.

[nights of Columbus 
lonor Local Men
At a special election of 1U--

ondo lleach Council No 11190,
inights of Columbus, Krank
luller of 22UO Kldorado ave..

was- elected at Deputy Grand
(night and Carl J. Grambling,
r., Chancellor.

Schools Ban Student Travel to Grid Games**** ****
Marine League Officials Halt Touring Rooters to Save Tires* *Football- most popular sport 
in Marine League high schools

will be of secondary import
ance this year, It was Indicated
at the first meeting of the
League principals and coaches 
Monday afternoon at Narbonne
1 igh school. They stripped the
coming gridiron season of much
ol its color when they ruled
students must not travel to
games off their own fields.

However, Tuiiaiue high school
s ud. 'ills may take consolation
in the fad that tills year a
Tartar Class 11 team will be or-
i:.ini/.id for the first lime in sev

1942 MARINE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ... is published on
Page 2-B in this issue. The games should attract increased home
town support because of gas rationing and tire conservation. This
newspaper will make every effort to give advance information
about the contests which start Oct. 9 and continue thru Dec. 12.

nanship" trophy to the school*from Oct. 9 thru Dec. 12. Our-
t avel, follow the national tire ing the first half of the grid
conservation program and the; season, games will be played on
early rationing of gasoline. Stu- Fridays at 2:30 p. m., and on
dents who Insist on attending . Thursday afternoons for the re-
ga lies away from their home remainder of the football period.
( -outlets will find they must pay '. Hubert Kelly, new principal at
:he regular adult admission Narbonne, was elected president
price, which has been Increased <:f the league. George llouck of
from 35 cents to 55 cents. Ad- Banning Is vice president anderal season.-;. Ivnl Illaylock. new mission for Class H games will the sports- managers for the

wo.idshop and mechanical draw- be 27 cents, the League officials ; 1!H:M3 season will be Frank
Ing Instructor, will have charge : decided. Goulct of Gardena, football;of this team, while John Win- The "no. travel" edict should , llouck, tennis; Kelly, track, andfield and Charles Hot'far will di
rect the Torrance varsity squad.

not be a burden on students, ; William Goodwill of San Pedro,
however, because when a school's ! baseball.

The rule that no students will varsity Is playing on another! Principal Thomas Elson ufbe excused to attend outside campus, the Class B team will Torrance high school reports thatdon Arnold, ll!32 Khu si. came-, was adopted lo curl, be host lo a visiting 11 squad i t le award of the "good sports-

showing the bett conduct on the 
lilayiny field last year is being
held up pending the discovery of
the results of the voting. He
said these were given Robert
Barr, former Torrance coach,
last spring before Barr left for 
a physical education post In
South Africa.

"We're hunting thru the ma
terial he left to find the- remits
of that decision," Elson said.
"The trophy will be awarded just
as soon as we find what he di.l
with the official n turns."

The Marine I. ( - ague "good
sportsmanship" award received
considerable attention at various
meetings of ahool leaders dur-
ng the summer and Elson re
ports that a number of the larg-'
 r cities are planning to Institute

s mllar programs this vear to
viluiv rowdyism, vandalism and
heckling at athlitlc contents in
1 lelr districts.

PER COPY 5c

Council Reveals
Pay Raises for
City Employees

Pay im-reiisejs ranging from $5 a month for bus drivers 
to $^0 a month for one secretarial worker, retroactive to 
July 1, for municipal workers were announced by four
members of the city council Tuesday afternoon. At the
same time, the oouncilmen nfonned a group of city em-

Draft Ratings
Being Changed
For 3-A Men

Men with dependents now be 
ing classified by Selective Serv 
ice Board No. 280 which serve
this community are being given 
ratings of Class 3-A-l, 2 or 3 o 
3-B-l, 2 or 3, which designate
the order in which they are s-ub
jeet to call. 

All men previously classified 
as only Class 3 or 3-A have 
been reclassified into this orde 
which Selective Service has spec 
ified for induction calls:

3-A-l, men with collateral 
dependents such as parents,
brothers- and sisters, or chil
dren living at another address.

3-A -2. men with wives.
3- A -3, men with wife and 

child or children.
3-B-1, men with collateral 

dependents and working in a
war industry.

working in a war industry.
3-B-3, men with wife and 

children, and working in a war 
industry.

V. O. C:. Information'
Mi'-s Doris Watson, clerk of

the local board, said today that 
her office at 1337 Kl Prado, .Tor- 
-nnce, will he glad to furnish
nformation to men seeking en

listment under the Volunteer
Officer Candidate school pro
gram. These men, she pointed 
out, must be in. the 3-A classi
fication in order to apply. 

They must be approved by 
Armv authorities and this takes
about a month- for V.O.C., be 
fore the local board issues them
a call for induction. 

Prospective officers should 
 ipplv at the local board because 
ill the necessary forms, includ-
ng one which must be signed 
iv wives for their release, are 
here. Graduate V.O.C.'s receive 

«econd lieutenant's commissions. 
While in training, wives may re 
ceive allotments s u c h as are

Drunk Drivpr'sWl EJIItV WIIWwl 0

Passenger Hurt
In Pole Crash

"Swat-lied to the gills," ac 
cording to police report. Teofilo
Hernandez. 41, of Wilmington 
           crashed into a

0 P. E. power
O pole at ElPra-

KILLED and do and the via- 
_ duct, severely
22 injuring h i s 

to date 19-42. Nives-. also of
            W i 1 m i n g 
ton, Saturday night. Nives was
taken to Torrance Memorial hos
pital where he was treated for
a broken jaw and face lacera
tions.

Hernandez escaped uninjured
' i't .-is booked for driving while 
ntoxicatcd. Because he had no

identification on him, a record 
of his case was sent immedi- 
atelv to the F.B.I, for checking. 
He 1? an alien.

Local .Hun Injured
Another traffic casualty of the

week was Howard R. Moore of 
'K27 Gramercy ave., who was in 
jured last Sunday night in ,-,
collision at Gramercv and 222nd 
st. Me was- taken to Torranc,
Memorial hospital for treatment
Moore was involved in a collis
ion with a car being driven east
on 222nd st., by Mary Louise 
Dawson of 2212 Andreo ave
Moore said he was going south
on Cramcrcy.

According to reports given p() .
Ice, apparently neither .!'-iver
s.-iw the other until iu-,1 beior.
heir machines collided.

ui:n < isoss si'ivAKiiit
J. A. Heemaii, director ol pub

lie Information for the Los An
geles Hod Cross chapter a n d
representative of the national de
partment for public relations
will address-- members and guest;-
of the Torrance Rotary Club to
night on "The Accomplishments
o the I'e.l Civs.-.- Dm ing Wai
time." II" will >e introduced >A

I llnnii I: I.e.

»- piuyues uiai uiey uau aoanauneu 
thf-ir previous plan to place
workers on an hourly basis and 
now intend to stay with the 
monthly salary plan. 

Official action on the proposed 
new pay schedule is- expected to 
be (alien at an adjourned meet-
ing of the council tomorrow aft- 
ernooi, at 4:45 o'clock. Citv At
torney John McCall will be pres 
ent at that time to pass on the 
legality of the measure. If the 
new wage plan is- approved, the
checks for back pay will be is 
sued Oct. 1.

Representatives of the C.I.O.,
local of the city workers' union, 
headed by Albert Treloar and 
Miss Rot-e Segure, regional rep 
resentative of the Municipal 
Workers' of America affiliated 
with the C.I.O., declared that 
the proposed schedule meets with
their approval, subject to future
bargaining. It was indicated
that the bus drivers are not
satisfied with their proposed In-
cre.if-o from S170 to $175 pel- 
month and will ask the council
to reconsider this item in the 
pay schedule.

Ilimniinmisly Approved
With Councilman Nick Cucci

presiding in the absence of May
or Tom McGuire. the council wast 
questioned at length regarding 
the pay increases by Miss Se
gure, who had several previous
conferences with the municipal 
hoard about the schedule. The
discussion brought out that city 
workers making up to $130 a
month are to be increased to 
1145, thosv in the .$140 bracket
 aisrd to $155. clerical workers
will start at $100 in the future
and those now paid $90 will re 
ceive $110 with no maximum
stated. 

The Hera'd also learned, altho
this was not brought out at the 
meeting, that every department
head will be advanced in pay. 
(he exact amount not being 
made public. 

Questioning about the pro
posed new salary schedule, which 
is- to be adopted as an ordinance, 
l>y Treloar and Miss Segure re 
vealed that the workers' union 
had demanded $147.50 for those 
111 the $130 classification and a 
starting s-alarv of $125 for ex
perienced clerical workers. 

Declaring that the new sched- 
i le has been unanimously ap-
I loved by the council, Cucci said 
that "we're trying to keep the 
departments on a par basis and
no rhapKe will he made in the 
proposed plan." However, the 
city workers- wanted it under-
 -  ood that the schedule is ".--uli- 
i?ct to re-opening at any time."

ted Cross Moves
To Ground-Floor
Headquarters

The Torrance branch of the 
American Red Cross was- in
stalled in new groilndfloor head
quarters today at 1400 Cravens
ive., formerly occupied by the
'«ppy Flower Shop at the cor-
iflr of Post ave. Located for
he past 18 months in rent-free
liiarters on the second floor of 
he Sam Levy building across 
'rum the central fire station, the 
nove was- made becaus-e of the
opportunity to obtain a ground- 
floor location. Mrs. R. I{. Smith,
chairman, said. 

"We are deeply indebted to 
Ml 1 . Ix'vy for his letting us use 
hit- building without payment of
mv rent." she said. "He was 
villinK to allow us the rooms-
o|- as long as we needed them.
iis cooperation is- typical of the
ii|e assistance given the l!ed

Citjss in all parts of the conn-ry."
The new hcadmiarters will be

iji'ii daily except Saturday and
Snndav and the telephone ninn-
icr. 1824, remains the same. Mrs.

Smith also announced that no
efinite dale has yet been -et
or the next vis-it of the mobile
'blood bank" unit here but reg-
 tl-atlnns are now belim taken
'or this fourth opportunity Tor
 aiirc i, -ideiil-i will have to do-
,a|e blood tu Ihe armed serv-
ces.

Straight   backed chain an-
iceded to equip the new head
liiarters. Mrs. Smith suggests
hut a donation of two from
anh church in Torrance would
ill the need.


